PUBLIC NOTICE

Sub:- DCI's Continuing Dental Education Webinar-24.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that the Dental Council of India shall webcast its 24th Webinar on Sunday, 28th February, 2021 at 4 PM. The details of the Webinar are given hereunder:-

**Topic** : Clinico Pathological Perspectives of Developmental Anomalies of Teeth

**Speaker** : Dr Desai Rajiv Surendra  
Professor & Head, Nair Hospital Dental College, Mumbai

**Moderator** : Dr Alka Kale  
Principal & Professor & Head  
Oral Pathology & Microbiology  
KLE VK Institute of Dental Sciences, Belgaum

**Date & Time** : 28th February, 2021 at 4 PM


**Instructions for registration:-**

1. DCI Webinars are free of cost for all attendees.

2. The attendees will have to register for each webinar separately.

3. At the time of registration, complete and proper details must be furnished since the same will be captured for generating e-Certificate / CDE points. No request for any change/modification in their details shall be considered.
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4. An e-Certificate of Attendance will be conferred to all attendees including Undergraduate students, International attendees and Non-dentists on their registered e-mail.

5. CDE points will be awarded only to the Dentists registered with State Dental Councils/Tribunals of India.

6. Certificates will be sent to the attendees by email within three day of each webinar who have attended the entire session, uninterrupted. Please check your Junk E-mail folder just in case the Certificate email got delivered there instead of your inbox. An E-Certificate may also be downloaded from DCI Website.

7. DCI’s all previous Webinars are also uploaded in Archive on DCI Website.

(Mukesh Kumar)
Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India

Copy for information to:-
1. The Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Maulana Azad Road, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110108.
2. All the Members of the General Body of Dental Council of India.

Sd/-
(Mukesh Kumar)
Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India

CC:
The Acting President, DCI, New Delhi.